QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

PURCHASE EMAIL ACCOUNTS
HOA Start offers community Admins the ability to purchase custom domain email accounts when we
also manage your URL domain registration. Choose between two types of accounts to meet your
community’s needs.
Professional Email Individual - $3.99/mo per address

Professional Email Team - $4.99/mo per address

Email address matches your domain

Email address matches your domain

Mobile-friendly webmail

Mobile-friendly webmail

Works with the email app of your choice

Assign tasks to your team members

10GB of email storage

25GB of email storage

Calendar, contact and tasks

Shared calendar, contact and tasks

1) From the Professional Email Plans page, select
a plan type and click on the Add to Cart button.
Pricing is based on individual accounts, but you
can purchase multiple accounts for your domain.

Works with the email app of your choice

3) Review your Cart and confirm the number
of email accounts and their duration.
Click on the “I’m Ready to Pay” button to
confirm your selection.

4) Create an account so you can log back in
and manage your email account settings.
2) A
 fter you select the account type that best suits
your community’s needs, choose the term length.
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PURCHASE EMAIL ACCOUNTS – CONTINUED

5) E
 nter your billing information.

7) Review your purchase. If the details are
correct, click on the “Complete Purchase”
button.

8) Enter the URL of the domain you want
to use with your new email account.
This must be a domain that HOA Start
manages for you.
6) P
 rovide your payment information.

Have questions related to your email account?
Call (480) 624-2500 if you get stuck along the way.
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9) When you reach step 3, you must contact your
Onboard Specialist or open a ticket with our
Support Team so we can create and update the
necessary DNS records.

10) Create your email account. If you will use
this email address to field general FAQ and
Contact Us questions for your community,
we suggest using Info@, Board@, Support@,
or Help@. If you purchase addresses for
individuals associated with your community
domain, create First.Last@ addresses.

Have questions related to your email account?
Call (480) 624-2500 if you get stuck along the way.

11) Step 3 is where you will need HOA Start’s
assistance. These DNS settings listed
above will need to be created within the
DNS records associated with your custom
domain that HOA Start manages for you.
You will need to provide us the highlighted
TXT Value, so please make note of it.

12) From your community site software, log
in to the Admin Dashboard. From the
Support tab in vertical dashboard menu,
open the Support Desk page and click on
the “Open a New Ticket” button.
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13) Draft a short message for our support team. In
the “Topic:” field, mention that you are ready
for us to create your new email account DNS
Records. It is important that you reference the
new email address(es) you have purchased.
Within the message area, please provide the
TXT Value found in Step 11. If you send your
support ticket request during regular business
hours (Eastern time), we should be able to
accommodate your request the same day.

15) It will quickly display a progress bar,
verifying domain ownership using the
newly created settings.

16) You should then see confirmation that
domain setup is complete and your email
address is ready to use. You also will
receive confirmation via email.
14) O
 nce HOA Start creates the new email DNS
records for your account, we will notify you
through the software ticketing system. When
you log back in to your newly created email
account, Step 3 may require that you click on
the “Check My Settings” button to confirm that
the records have been created correctly.

Have questions related to your email account?
Call (480) 624-2500 if you get stuck along the way.
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19) Sign in to your email account or set up
devices from the email dashboard.

17) Your email confirmation will include both a button
to “Sign in to Professional Email” and a hyperlink
that takes you to your email login screen.

18) C
 lick on the sign-in button to open a pop-up
window that provides a QR code so you can set
up Outlook on your phone.
Have questions related to your email account?
Call (480) 624-2500 if you get stuck along the way.

20) Click on “Set up devices” to access
options to set up both mobile and
desktop apps.

21) Click on “Sign in to email” to reach the
browser-based portal so you can begin
to create new and check incoming email
messages. Please note that DNS records
may take up to 48 hours to go into effect
after they are created.

